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ESTACADA SEED OP.C}iAF.L,

OCTOBER,

Abigail Kennedl'
On 0ctober 28,1989, Charlotte Corkran and I eramined anrj cleaned tiui th€
nest bof,es at the Estacada Seed 0rchard. With her assistanc€. I inrerpreted
the data and summanzed it tn thr-c report. as a biotog!' prolect ar the Catlm
Gahel Schrxrl.

Studv Area ancl trlethods
The Esracada Seed Orchard is locateci on a hrroacl ridge hrerweet
Memaioose Creek and ii:e South Fork rrf the Ciackainas River. alroul i i miies
southeast rf Estacacla. at at'r elevalirxr tf 3200 ieet.
The total number iif l'roxes is _17 which hai=e ireen placed {}ii ,.c; l'fl(}i
posts of the fence ilrat surrounds ii sectrons ol'the orchaid. The troxes are
suitable for trluebirCs I ielts.y.'p, ani st'alkrq's i {at*.t.ti**ts.ff.,.
We classifierJ the nests into clrJ'ferenl caterqories bv coorplying u'rrh
the folltiwing crutena ltiests conlarning large l'eathers and grasses $7efe
thoughi to have [:een uade hv swaliov*s and nests composed mereii- of
Srasses were thought to have been made by hiuehirrjs. Shen one +r i.rrv,u
undeveloped, unhaiched egFs it'-ere ltrund, the nest n'as thrrughi trr have l--eefl
abandoned. ESg predation was one conclusion *'hen parti'; deveioped eggs
T/ere found, implf ing that some iircutralron must have rrcurred. {.)iil'"' a nesl
covered u'ith droppings, pacl:eC IIat. snd containing feather sheatJ:
"dandrulf" vas considered to lrave successfulll'fleiJgec! ore {}r !}r}l'r
nestlings
Results

0f the -57 lrores eramined. I 9 were used by birds in 1989. Sn'alioiw's
were known to use I I of the boxes, of *'hich one was identified as lree
Svallow t fadt.vcineta ht*ile,t. Bluebird use of the boxe$ took place rn i ?
boles. of which t$'o could be identified as Western BJuehird i -\'ixis
nteilt;zrid. Trrro bores were used b_v an unidentified trird species.
Chipmunk s t.Eutanjas $FF'r and/or mrce i Psront.t.stus.F.,/ri used ts-c of lhe
hores,

Five bluetrird nests -w*efe found to tre successful at ftedging (,ne rli
tttofe ilestling*s, n hile sevelt svailtrv nests vere aisi, found irr Lre ,successful.
{although one ol th€ latler mighr have Lreen ahaniioireiii. One adclitronai
svallow and one bluel']ird nests mrght have fledgecl one (]i' t.,r'(] nestijngi nu',
the likeliho0C lhat thel' \r'stu aband0neC is iust as gi'eat. fhe m,.rsr c{}l]t ljrl:l
feason fOr nest failure was ahai:dcxrrueni. anc!/Or s1af1'Ar.i':)n, alt!:,:rug!:

predation did occur in one of the boxes and possibll. in one arher. Tabie i
summarizes the most likel-v interpretations.
Discussion
The nuurber crf succes,cfui nests r(lse c{flsiderablv in l9EQ from the
previous year. In 1988 there -*ere 2 successful bluebird nests and I
swallow while in 1989 there vere -5 and 7 respectivel'y. One can onll'
speculate at the reason for this increase, but it is most likelv attributed t(,
better weather in I989 n'hich in lurn allowed for more insects, even rhough
the orchard rras ploved sometine during the year { which mighl reduce the
numher ol insects due to loss ol habitati Perrods rn Aprrl and !\rlav q.'er€
very cold, yet n()t a*s cold as in 1988, As s'a*c found in I 988. there s as a
nest full rf droppings with triactriberry seeds in them, shcrwing that ar leasr
one family vas having trouble feeding on insects alone. This also shows that
it uras ver,v late in the !'eaf, mid ro late August,
ln two boxes, ! l9 and s? dead adulr Tiolet tireen SwaUos's e'ere
found below un$uccessful nests. In trox #23t,. s deaC nale Tree Swaiicrn'
vas found belov a flest start. There are lnio lrossilrle reas.llls for these three
odd occurrences. Since the dead adult hirds ril/ere on the bo[om ol the nest
boxes i1 i"s possible that rhE ctdd sfrell in April and tr{ai' n:ight have causeri
them to run out of hoth energy and a fc)od suppil. Ther.' then miglrt hrve
chosen the hores for the site of their deaths lrecause ther prnvjdeil tlie mr]si
shelter from the weathei. Anothei'reason for these three deaths might be
thal a disease in the vrcinitv might have onlv alfssred the sr;'allos-i A
comtrination ol these twr) reas{rns is just as likelr'.
Due to the time rf ygrr thal a/e checl,ed the lrores anc! virh rlie
knon'ledge that n:0s1 rd'the nestrng had been cflmpleted one (,f t'p,'il nrilnl.hs
prior ro this date. ve founC the contents in manv of the boxes aireadv in rhe
early stages of decay and rurt. This lessenecl the likelihrxrd of our neiting an
accurate account crf the situation ir the bores. Cleaning out tlte btrrrs a few
veeks earlier, as the groufl the previous year did, might have allowed i'or a
tnore accurate account of the contents.
Most of the empty troxes had trroken lids so lhat only hali of ihe
opening"c r/ere covered. Fixing these boxes might increase the use rrJ'the
Seed Orchard by both hluebirds and swallows, f usl as plo*'ing the orchard
after the birds have gone South might increase the number of successiul
nests due to m()re available fcnd. Without a doubt. lhough, the*se btues are
acceptable to lroth bluebirds and swallovs,
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TABLE l. summary of nesr box use in l g8g. Bores are caregoried by the
most likely interpretation ol the contents
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INVENTORY OF NEST BOX CONTENTS
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DESCRIPT ION OF CONTEI.{TS

INTERPRETATII)N

4 dead swallow {species unidentified)
nestlings in pinfeather stage, _5-7 days old.
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I dead nestling 8-i I davs old. Some
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! dead adult male Violet

Green Svallow.

0n top, 3 dead fuliy feathered bluetrird
nestlings with 3 eggs rfl a thick nest fst:l)
3 dead fully feathered swallow nestlings.
Droppings and dandruff were plentiful.
(sr.rr)
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partly developed bluebird eggs.On top,
a successful We*ctern Bluebird nest.
_5
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Several feathers.
Dead adult male Tree Swallow. 0n 1op,
bluebird nest stari lS{.ll I
Bluebird nest start.iStil )
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Svallow nest never used. (Stil)
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Empty

Abandonment/
$.lternate
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Rodent nest with latrine. Bluebird lealhers
Predatron
on ground near h-v. Hole chewed operr,
Empty
2 full-v feathered S'estern Fluetrird nesllings Fledgect I
Lots oi Crlppings
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Bluebird nest
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3 dead fully feathered swallow nestlings.
( Probabl,v Tree Swallow)Z- l8 days old.
Lots of droppings.

5?

Enpty

_13
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3 dead fully feathered bluebird nestliflgs
l2-18 clal's o.lcl. Lots crf droppings consrsting
of blackberry seeds,{Stil i
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